
The Holiday Inn Saskatoon Downtown is very proud to partner again with the Sask Country Showcase for
another year of amazing country musicians sharing the common goal of fundraising for the Saskatoon Society for 
the Protection of Children.

The Sask Country Showcase is a performance gala dedicated to showcasing songwriters and contemporary chart 
toppers with Saskatchewan roots. All proceeds of this show goes to the Saskatoon Society for the Protection of 
Children, which provides services that allow for the safety of children and healthy development of families through 
the Crisis Nursery and Parent Aide programs.the Crisis Nursery and Parent Aide programs.
 
Sask Country Showcase will provide an opportunity for the entire province of country music lovers to come
together during a beautiful, community oriented time of year and experience world class music. Even better, they
will know that they are supporting the wellbeing of children and families at risk in Saskatoon.

This year, the Holiday Inn Saskatoon Downtown is excited to offer a unique package for guests to enjoy the 
benefits of the Sask Country Showcase followed by a great night’s sleep. With an ideal proximity from TCU Place 
(only 94 steps between us), the Holiday Inn Saskatoon Downtown is the obvious choice for concert goers. Trust us,(only 94 steps between us), the Holiday Inn Saskatoon Downtown is the obvious choice for concert goers. Trust us,
there is nothing better on a -30 degree day, mid-November than being able to watch the walk light on 22nd Avenue
and time your hotel exit so as to not have to wait on the corner in the cold.

This $149.00 CDN package includes:
          A one (1) night stay in a king bedded guest room or a two queen bedded guest room. 
          Complimentary access to our above ground, heated parking garage ($15.00 CDN value)
          Two (2) complimentary tickets to the Sask Country Showcase performance on November 21st, 2019 at 
          TCU Place ($98.00 value)          TCU Place ($98.00 value)

Your guest room includes:
Relax in a single king bedded guest room with sleeper sofa or two queen bedded guest room. Unwind before the 
show by watching your favorite television program in the brilliance of HD on a 42” LCD flat screen.  Post your 
selfies on social media using our free high speed internet once you’re all “gussied up” and ready to head out to 
the concert! And after the concert, pop into our lobby lounge to enjoy your favorite cocktail while you enjoy another 
special performance by some more up and coming talented Saskatchewan country music artists. And cap it all off 
with a great night’s sleep on our pillow top mattresses!with a great night’s sleep on our pillow top mattresses!

Terms & Conditions:
          Must have valid Photo ID and Credit Card for incidentals at check in
          Non Refundable
          Advance Purchase (100% pre-payment required)
          2 person max. per room allowed
          Check-in time: 3:00 PM      Check-out time: 11:00 AM HOLIDAY INN SASKATOON DOWNTOWN

101 Pacific Avenue
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, S7K 1N8

(306) 986-5000
hisaskatoon@prhotels.ca

www.holidayinn.com/saskatoon-dwtn


